Joan Ervin
April 11, 1937 - July 17, 2020

Wilma Joan (Allen) Ervin was born on April 11, 1937 to Zora and Ruth (Crawford) Allen. In
Mendota, Missouri. Their family lived on a farm on the Missouri side of the state line. Later
they moved to a farm in rural Cincinnati so Joan could attend the Cincinnati High School.
She graduated from Cincinnati High School in 1954 and worked as a switchboard operator
in Centerville and Cincinnati.
On June 25, 1961, she married the love of her life, Albert “Swede” Ervin upon his return
from a US Army tour in Germany. Their wedding was held at Joan’s parents’ home in rural
Cincinnati, Iowa. They made their home in Cincinnati, Iowa where together they raised two
daughters, Sharon Lea and Alberta Kay.
Joan was an active member of the Cincinnati United Methodist Church with various jobs
including church organist, treasure, and various church leadership roles. She currently
was filling the role of Pastor, as a Certified Lay Servant in the Unionville United Methodist
Church. She served both Cincinnati and Unionville churches until Cincinnati church
closed. Joan was a homemaker and served as the Cincinnati City Clerk and Treasurer.
Joan enjoyed time with family. She regularly attended athletics and school events of her
grandchildren. She was a regular spectator as a bleacher buddy at the basketball games
even after her grandchildren graduated.
Joan was a St. Louis Cardinal fan through and through. It wasn’t unusual for her to watch
them on TV and watch Centerville school sports on GoPitchTV on her computer at the
same time. She loved watching her grandson Josh every morning on GoPitchTV.
In September, she became a great grandma when her granddaughter Chrissy and her
husband Dusty became proud parents of a son, Beau. She couldn’t wait to hold Beau,
spend time with him, and she loved getting new pictures and videos.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Albert “Swede” Ervin, her parents, Ruth and

Zora Allen, a grandmother, Bertha Crawford, a brother Billy Ray Allen, sisters Sharon Kay
Allen, and Joye Ritter and brother-in-law Grant Ewing.
Those surviving are her children Sharon Brice (Jack) of Centerville, Iowa and Rev. Alberta
Ervin of Maquoketa, Iowa, grandchildren Josh Brice, Centerville, Iowa and Chrissy Skahill
(Dusty) of Shenandoah, and one great grandson, Beau Skahill, sister Donna Ewing,
brothers Clair Allen, Larry Allen (Jeanie), Dick Allen (Jan) and many nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be held at 10:30 a.m. on Tuesday, July 21, 2020 at Thomas Funeral
Home in Centerville. Interment will immediately follow at Pleasant Hill Cemetery in
Cincinnati. Visitation will be held from 5-7 p.m. on Monday, July 20, 2020 at Thomas
Funeral Home. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the family or to the Faith
United Methodist Parish Scholarship.
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Comments

“

To the family of Pastor Joan. We are so sorry for your loss. We will certainly miss her
and send prayers for all of you as you are healing. Our deepest sympathies to you all
Tom and Darlene kline

Darlene Kline - July 23 at 09:51 AM

“

Laurie Riley lit a candle in memory of Joan Ervin

Laurie Riley - July 20 at 12:07 AM

“

Alberta and the rest of Joan's family.
I am so sorry to hear of her passing. When she was in School for Lay Ministry and
trying to decide the path she would follow she asked me to be her Mentor. I said sure
and then told her of all the people I mentored only one person had decided on the
path of ordination. We laughed together the day she told me "I am staying a certified
lay speaker. So I guess you have chased yet another off the ordination path"
I told her she would still be a great pastor and from all I have heard she was just that.
Always enjoyed catching up with her at conference.
You are all in my prayers during this painful time as you remember this great servant
of God who was your mom and pastor to so many.
May God's peace be with you as you lay this great servant of God to rest for her
work on earth is done. May we all know of her presence as we carry on the legacy
that she has left for us to carry on.
Wish I could be there with you on Tuesday but not sure my schedule will let me get
across the state however know you are all in my thoughts and prayers.

Pastor Laurie Riley - July 20 at 12:04 AM

“

Jeanie Pratte lit a candle in memory of Joan Ervin

Jeanie Pratte - July 19 at 10:10 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family Sharon, treasure the precious
memories you have.

Mark and Thelma Smothers - July 19 at 01:17 PM

“

Classic Sympathy Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Joan Ervin.

July 19 at 12:09 PM

“

I never knew Joan personally, as I lived in Des Moines, but we became friends on FB
some years back and I really enjoyed her friendship and her love for the Lord. My
husband Roger Britt and his family (in Cincinnati) knew her well and she resided in
the Britt home for some years after Roger's parents Glen & Reva Britt moved to AZ
to be near their sons and families in the late 70s or early 80s. She was a wonderful
person and dedicated to her ministry. We are praying for your family, God bless all of
you.
Romans 10:15 "And how can anyone preach unless they are sent? As it is written:
"How beautiful are the feet of those who bring good news!" (NIV)

Karen Evans Britt - July 18 at 10:00 PM

“

Jack and Sharon, very sorry to hear about your loss.

Audie Calvert - July 18 at 08:25 PM

“

I was so sorry to hear that Joan had passed away. I met her when we were both
enrolled in School for Lay Ministry and we also served together on the Conference
Board of Pensions. She was a wonderful, faithful person and she will be missed.
Praying the Lord will surround her family with love and care during this time. Joyce
Webb

Joyce Webb - July 18 at 06:29 PM

“

Joan was a wonderful person. Her family was friendly and we thought the world of
Joan.
I was 6 when she came to help us when my brother Robert was born. I cut her hair in
my salon in Centerville. I reconnected with her on Facebook. I know she will be
missed.

Marsha Crawford Anderson - July 18 at 02:41 PM

“

Simply Lily was purchased for the family of Joan Ervin.

July 18 at 01:31 PM

“

Pastor Joan was tremendously kind to our family when we moved to Southern Iowa.
She baptized both of our boys. She always had encouraging positive words even
when the boys acted up in the pews. She will be greatly missed. <3 The Hamilton
Family Ryan, Ellie, Carter, & Cooper.

Ellie Hamilton - July 18 at 08:45 AM

“

Sara Tait lit a candle in memory of Joan Ervin

Sara Tait - July 18 at 08:40 AM

“

Shirley Morlan lit a candle in memory of Joan Ervin

Shirley Morlan - July 18 at 07:47 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss.

Shane and Patty Conger - July 17 at 08:25 PM

“

So sad to see this. My sympathies to all of you.

Dianne Strickler - July 17 at 08:07 PM

“

Regina Gooden lit a candle in memory of Joan Ervin

Regina Gooden - July 17 at 06:25 PM

